The goal of this work is creation of optimal grounding model at the substation 10/0.4 kV of the urban power distribution network. The electric current can pose a major threat to the man's life and health. In addition to pose a threat for health, the rise of the short circuit, as a consequence of insulation faults, poses a threat to retirement of electric systems and fire risks. The reliable grounding system design has significant implications for protection of human being as well as for electrical facility protection. The set objective was performed on the base of analytical and software-based methods. Analytical method gives a qualitative indication at each step in analysis. It also allows evaluating the values effect on the result, but the method is not susceptible of tolerable accuracy, that is why analytical method serves as initial approximation in differentiating. Specified estimation can be performed in such software package as MATLAB or ETAP. Software-based estimation is based on the finite element method (FEM), the main advantage of which is the ability to create different forms of grounding and allows obtaining distribution graphs of the step potential on the earth's surface and touch potential. The calculation results in comparison of analytical and software-based methods taking into account the grounding optimization. There are conclusions on the most effective ground network.
Introduction
The ground is the most important processing protection method against electric-shock hazard. A considerable protection of human and power supply objects Energy and Power Engineering against different types of overvoltage requires new effective ground network of electric installation. Today a lot of works consider the problems of protection of people and equipment in the event of damage in urban electrical networks and electrical installations. This paper is devoted to the design and estimation of grounding at the substation of the urban power distribution network [1] .
Technical details of electric installations and mains are needed to use different types of ground networks [2] . The type of ground network is the parameter that characterize the ratio between ground and neutral of open conductive non-current-carrying parts of electric energy receiver and the ration between ground and neutral of electric units with voltage up to 1000 V. Russian Rules of Electrical Facilities Maintenance provides an application of three mode of neutral and conductive part operation, Table 1 [3] .
In turn, grounding mode of TN neutral can be three types, Table 2 .
Each of the above ground methods is not universal. That's why in the network designing it is necessary to be guided by advantages and disadvantages, technical and economic assessment and selecting the grounding mode.
In the general case, all network patterns of protection ground can be divided into three group: 1) Local (individual)-grounding devices are not connected to a common ground network. It is performed by earthing, located near objects to be grounded.
2) Transmission network-branches are connected to the grounding device or in such cases when there are several grounding devices that to the one of these. A system in which the supply equipment neutral is solidly grounded, electric installation cases are connected to the neutral wire.
ТТ
A system in which the neutral of supply equipment and electric installation case are solidly grounded, open conductive non-current-carrying parts of electrical installation are grounded with the help of grounding device, which is electrically independent from the supple neutral.
IT
A system in which the supply equipment neutral is insulated and grounded through apparatus and high-resistance equipment, electric installation cases are solidly grounded. Transmission grounding conductor in this case is raised below phase conductors through overhead line supports and fastened to poles using the hook without insulators.
3) Ringed network-ground networks are connected to the grounding device and grounding electrode. It is done in the same way as the transmission network using the cable which is raised below phases and fastened to overhead line supports. Ringed ground network includes the grounding device and two branch transmission lines which are joined together on the corporate premises [4] .
The safety grounding device schema is illustrated in Figure 1 .
In the next section is described the main idea of the grounding device estimation, the exact evaluation of a grounding device and its optimization are shown in paragraph "Software-based evaluation of a grounding device". Actual data and conclusion are shown in the paragraph "Calculation data".
Analytical Calculation of a Grounding Device
This paper focuses on the existing and running in operation substation of Grounding device is used for: • Safety protection of operating personnel (protection ground);
• Connection of electric installation neutral (system ground);
• Connection of lightning protectors.
One and the same grounding device performs all of listed function, that's why the choosing of a grounding device is determined by ruthless requirements and in result of the calculation are accepted by wide safety margins. At the substations on the schema for which will be made a calculation the grounding is the protection ground consisting of a general grounding installed on the one of the substations.
At the electric installation with the insulated neutral the grounding device calculation should be made in the following succession: • Determining the required resistance of grounding device-R GD ;
• Determining the design resistance of soil ρ;
• Determining the required resistance of vertical electrode;
2) Grounding device configuration refinement:
• Determining the stub effervescive-ŋ в , ŋ г ;
• Casting-off the number of vertical electrode-n;
• Determining the resistance of connection strap;
• Determining the common ground grid;
• Tolerable value design of step and touch potentials.
Electrode arrangement is shown in Figure 3 is assumed as grounding device The soil resistivity is determined by the formula [1] :
where ρ is the soil resistivity measured by normal amount of moisture, k seas is the seasonality fluctuation coefficient that takes the soil freezing and drying. Soil at the substation for which is designed the grounding device is weakly-moist loamy sand. The ground resistivity is taken as ρ = 300 Ohm/m [6] . Sea- The laying depth of the vertical ground conductor is f = 0.7 m [6] .
The vertical ground conductor resistance is determined by the formula: 
where t is the depth from ground surface to mid-electrode, 5 0.7 1.75 m 2 2
The distance between the vertical ground conductor to the length thereof is equal to a/l = 1, stub effervescive has the following values: ŋ rod = 0.52-stub effervescive (the vertical ground conductor); ŋ cond = 0.32-stub effervescive (the horizontal ground conductor);
The necessary number of vertical rods is determined by the formula [2]:
9.937 4.778 5 4 0.52
According to the calculation the necessary number of vertical rods is 5. The ground-continuity conductor resistance is determined by the formula: 
The ground-continuity conductor resistance in the grounding loop from 12 electrodes: 
The exact number of vertical ground conductors:
9.937 3.81 4 5.02 0.52
Thus the number of vertical ground conductors is 4. The grounding device resistance will be determined as [2] :
19.650 3.6 3.38Ohm 19.650 3.6
The calculated grounding device resistance is less than standard value it means that the ground network is effective.
In this section the casting-off the analytical calculation of the general grounding which is installed on the substation of the urban power distribution network was done. By choosing the preliminary size and number of electrodes the grounding device resistance was calculated, the result of calculation satisfies the requirements of the Rules of Electrical Facilities Maintenance. The given analytical method does not enable to make an exact calculation of step and touch potentials, that's why at this stage qualitative assessment of the grounding network 
Software-Based Calculation of a Grounding Device
The software-based calculation is based on two calculation methods: IEEE and FEM methods. Theselectionofthisorthatmethoddependsoninstanceanditisgenerallydetermined be design convenience. Main advantage of FEM is the possibility to create different forms of grounding devices, while IEEE method suggests only standard forms, as this method is based on subdivision of the field pattern on the elementary units (boxes) and therefore in order to reduce complex shape elementary units it is necessary to scale up massively the number of units [7] .
Within a FEM elementary unit is the etriangle. The triangle can be different geometry for example where the field uniformly distributes the approximation is carried out by bigtriangles, small triangle will be used where the fieldintensivevariesanditisrequiredtoensureexactaccuracyoftracing. In the last case system order of equations is lower, computation time decreases [8] . Taking into account the features software-based calculation of grounding device will be based on the FEM. Such calculation of the grounding device resistance based on the calculation of currents and potentials at different points, that are bounded this grounding device. Further the grounding device resistance is calculated according to the Ohm's law [9] .
It is necessary to design an urban power network for the calculation in the software package. The fragment of power distribution network is illustrated in Figure 4 .
The software-based calculation starts from the setting of the parameters in the window of the horizontal and vertical conductors, Figure 5 , Figure 6 .
The following parameters are set in the window of the horizontal conductor editor:
• Length-the length of the conductor/rod in m If the length is altered, X2, Y2, and Z2 are changed accordingly. If X1, Y1, Z1, X2, Y2, and Z2 values are entered, the length is changed accordingly; • X1-the X coordinate of one end of the conductor/rod in meters;
• Y1-the Y coordinate of one end of the conductor/rod in meters;
• Z1-the Z coordinate of one end of the conductor/rod in meters, referenced from the top edge of the top layer; • X2-the X coordinate of the other end of the conductor/rod in meters;
• Y2-the Y coordinate of the other end of the conductor/rod in meters;
• Z2-the Z coordinate of one end of the conductor/rod in meters, referenced from the top edge of the top layer;
• Diameter-the Rod diameter in cm or inches, used only in the Rod editor;
• Type-the type of conductor/rod material; • Insulation-the conductor insulation type, used only in the Conductor editor; • Cost-the cost in $/m for a conductor, cost in $/rod for a rod.
• The soil parameters are entered after the grounding device customization, According to the calculation results, the grounding device resistance is above set value 4 Ohm, as the touch potential is above tolerable limit in 2560.7 V. The tolerable limit is calculated by the programme on the base of the created model of the urban power distribution network [10] .
AS the result can be included in tolerable limit of the touch potential, then it is necessary to change the grounding device configuration. Toresolveth is problem 
The Calculation Results
The results of grounding device calculation with the revised design are given below, Figure 10 . beget by increasing the number of rods and horizontal bars or by increasing the rod cross section and choosing the conductors with higher conductivity [11] . A significant role also is played by soil conductivity the increasing of which can be done by filling pits for rod by salt. It is quite difficult procedure, which is required a big number of measurements, within the framework it can't be done [12] . Economic costs of the ground network is presented in Table 3 , Table 4 . The cost of 1 m material of horizontal and vertical conductors was set up as calculation basis [13] .
As a result of the changes to the grounding device configuration the total cost is 1900$, Table 5 .
Conclusion
In the paper, the calculation of the grounding device which is installed on the substation 10/0.4 kV of the urban power distribution network was done. Analytical and software-based methods are used as calculation basis. Analytical method does not enable to make an exact calculation of all parameters of a grounding device; it is used for qualitative assessment of the parameters involved in the calculation [14] . Analytical calculation is just a basis for a software-based calculation, which allows to get the step and touch voltage graphs and moreover to make an optimization. In the optimization result, the values of all parameters are tolerable parameters, indicated in the Rules of Electrical Facilities Maintenance [2] . As a result of the economic costs, the total grounding device cost is 1900$.
